Cadmium and heat response of the fungus Heliscus lugdunensis isolated from highly polluted and unpolluted areas.
Induction of heat shock protein (Hsp) 70 and distinct metallothionein-like proteins (MTLPs) in response to Cd and heat treatment were studied in two strains of the aquatic hyphomycete Heliscus lugdunensis: Hl-H4, isolated from a heavy metal polluted site, and Hl-BB taken from an unpolluted area. Upon Cd-exposure, Hsp70 was actively synthesized in the strain Hl-H4, and to a much lower degree in the strain Hl-BB. The Hsp70-expression was time- and dose-dependent, reaching a maximum after 24 h incubation with 80 microM Cd. Upon heat-stress, a similar response was observed: a strong Hsp70-expression in Hl-H4, and only a marginal one in Hl-BB. The strains reacted to Cd-exposure by a specific, environmentally related induction of MTLPs, as shown by the highly sensitive bimane derivatisation method of SH-rich proteins. In Hl-H4, a strong expression of 11 kDa MTLP was registered, which followed strictly the induction pattern of Hsp70. This suggests interdependence of the induction mechanisms and roles of these stress proteins in metal resistance. On the contrary, in Hl-BB a weak expression of MTLP of about 20 kDa was observed, exhibiting completely different induction pattern. The results suggest that the specific induction of Hsp70 and/or distinct MTLPs in the range of 11 kDa in H. lugdunensis strain Hl-H4 are essential adaptive mechanisms to continuous heavy metal exposure.